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jfTOR "RENT.
FROM OCTOBER 1, 1875, TO OCTO-be- r

iMTihi 1, 1876, the brick building on North
11L. side of Princess, between Water and

Front streets, now occupied by Mr. Jno, W

Gordon and others. .

' The building will be divided and rented as s:

vj.;'..-r;- ;,:(:. -

' Two rooms on first floor, now occupied by Mr
Gordoa as Iasurance office. J

:-- Two rooms on first floor In West end of building

.similar to those on first floor of East end. i ;. '

j Basement and second and third floors of Bait half

of building,

Basement and second and third floors of Weft .

half or building. "' ,""
v The rooms on first floor are admlrabiy located for
Insurance Agents, Commission Merchants or Law-
yers; while the upper floors are well suited for- -

''families.''
Apply to

- CRONLT & MORRIS,
: aug 31-- tf nac Oa WM. H. BSRNAKD.

For Eent.
THE STORE ON 80TJTH "WATER
street, next South of II. B. Kilers; a!w,

ill L the two Stores on South Water street,
occupied respectively by Robt. --Tait and
T (WYiaw . .Ida o nm.ll walli....aj, w. vruv.w, Nov. a gillt.ll unvm.i

house pn 2nd street, between Church' and Castle.
Apply to CUAS. M. STEDMAN.

eept 23-t-f nac . - .

Mr Sclool for Tomi Mes.
MISSES KENNEDY & HART, Principals. "

rrmS NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION
JL will begin Wednesday, October 6th. School of

Music under the direction of Professor E. Van Lacr.
For terms, Ac, apply, after September 26th, to
Principal?, corner Market and Third streets,

sept 15-t-f nac

MISCELLANEOUS.

But One "Week;
In Wlilcli to Close Up Business :

SHORT TIME NOW LEFT MB IN WBICli '
THE wind up my business will compel me to

Sacrifice lly Goods,
and must lose money sooner or later. On

MONDAY, OCT. 4TH, J875,
I will begin to close out my Entire Stock

AT AUCTIOS, FOR CAH,
without reserve and without The char-- .
acter and extent of the stack is too well known lo
require comment or description until day of sale.
Goods will be sold at , .

. rPRICE9 TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
When sold at Auction yon (there Hake Tour Own 1

Price 1 ' Very respectfully, - i

George Leiber,
No 29 Market Street.

ept28-3- w,

Don't Fail
' JL O TAKE ADVANTAGE of this Opportunity
The most elegant shipment of
"The Beit Bnttcrin the World"
'.' We have ever had from our Dairy. The choicest

: ever shipped from any Dairy. Try it now.

After repeated TRIALS ef our other " brands," tho
. - NEW PROCESS EMPIRE FLOUR" '

is certainly pronounced the BEST

NEWSYRUPS.GOLDEN DRIPS, AMBER, NEW
: ORLEANS and MAPLE SYRTJP.

FRESH FAMILY SUPPLIES,
And New Goods ArrlTlns Tr Kvery

":,.. , Steamer. .; .: "i;.jv

The largest and BEST" selected sjock of Gro-

ceries in the State. Wood and Willow-War- e, Mar-

ket Baskets, Lunch Baskets and' Fancy Baskets, nt
GEO.; MYERS,

eept26-t- f il & )3 South Front St.

:;" A. Passionate Pilgrim,
jAlND OTHER TALES, by HENRY JAMES, J. :

ONE WORD AND A TKAR ;
. a.

THE WOUKDXD DOVE.

The Story of Lenore Parolee, by Miss Ecllc Peter- - ;.

son, of Sampson County, NC. ' '

FULL LINE OF SCHOOL BOOKS,

All for sale by

a W.YATES,

sept 26-- tf Book and Music Store.

School Books.; ;
CAN ALWAYS FIND A COMPLETE A3 vYOU of School Books, at -

- j ; HEINSBERGER'S

, , ..; Live Book and Music Store.

A QUESTION OF I10NOR,
Tlio Lacy Diamoiids,

COSIER MOSAICS, MRS. MASON'S NEWH Cookery Book.,: Second supply just received.
at

sept29-t- f HEINSBERGER'S.

iWe Have Moved
A O OUR STOliK, SOUTH WATER STREET,

recently occupied by Messrs.' Cronly ft Morris.

' rept S9-t-f EDWARDS & HALU

Broadway; Silk Hats !

, . . , J US T OUT ,

A T TBE NEW HAT STOREi.29 NORTH FRONT
street.

HARRISON ALLEN.
sept 30-t- f ; City Hatters.

, RIOE SICKLES,
FOIL SALE AT ,;if ';fci..9,liy Jl

.f f
! - GILES & MURCHISONS,

i

rpft-f- . )!" i'i :rt" 'iHf jsr-"ii-
-

i sept86-tf- , jt; JBjuadware Store.

Tonsorial BemovaL ?

EV ABTkapmcl'tAtoeit amd material
of James Carrawar and removed to tae shop forss-eri- v

ocenpied hioa, kt tk bat townt f tbe Parcell
HMaeTwaere WL invite, bis old friend, and the pub--
1; i ill. n call na workmen in. tbe
State employed, and Skviag, Hair Catting and
SbamBoafsr doaa at tke shortest lotice. Try Mm,

THE noEnmo STAR.
PUBLISHED DAILY, BY, .

uth or evMcmmoM nr iDrirci:
yea- r- (by mail) postage paid,. 7 00

Six nontnY , " ") " - ......... '4 00
Threemdtii8 -.-. . I t5
One month C )-- " . tl. 1 00

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
city, Fifteen Cents per week. .Oar City Agent are
not authorized to collect for more than S months in
advance, j "','

Turkey is trying to provoke a , contest
Grant, it is telegraphed, made a long

s,)ecc!i at the . soldiers reunion in Dea
Monies. New .York markets : Gold,
1 17il Northern Pacific R. It elected
C. K Wright, of Philadelphia; President.

THE PRESIDENT MA K.ET1I ALUNG
' SPEECH ; .

Grant seldom makes a publio
speech. Until yesterday be had
never made a talk longer than one's
little finger. But the Presidential
campaign is again approaching, and
tho President seeks a third term.
His utterances, briefly summarised
this morning in the general tele-

graphic dispatches, if not very bold
aiuij straight-ou- t, are nevertheless by

' no meaua Delphic. . He is going to
run as the know-nothin- g candidate
by exciting religious prejudices. He
would be wiser to wait and see what
Hayes' fate is going to be in Ohio
where the Republicans have: not
diluted their words on this religious
issue.

This address of the President to the
Army of the Tennessee is a notable
exception to his rule it is a "lengthy
speech," though only a mere outline
is furnished by telegraph. . Perhaps
in: wili nay alter a little while that he
wa.i a fool to have wade it.

CONSTITUTIONAL COPEliTION.

TWENTV-F1BS- T Dilf.
Abridged from the Raleigh Sentinel.

Raleigh, Sept. 29.

Air. Coleman, from the Committee
on Public Charities, submitted a re-

port offering a substitute for various
ordinances to strike oat art. 11 in the
constitution. Mr. Coleman also sub-
mitted an adverse report on various
other ordinances.

By Mr. Bingham: An ordinance to
amend sec. 17. art. 4. Referred.

By the same: An ordinance to
amend sec. 35, art. 4. Referred, .

Air. Bell arose to a question of per-
sonal privilege in . regard to certain
.strictures on him in the Daily News.

By Mr. Greeu : An ordinance to
amend the ordinance to submit .the
amendments adopted by this Couveu- -
lion to the people. Referred. :

By Mr. Durham : A resolution
printing all resolutions and ordinan-
ces passed and ratified, was adopted.

By Mr. Wilcox: An .ordinance
having sessions of the General As-

sembly every four years. Referred.
Air. Turner moved to suspend the

rules and make the ordinance in rela-

tion to special tax bonds special or-
der for to-da- y at 1 P. M. , The mo-
tion not receiving Gl votes, a majori-
ty of the whole number of delegates,
it failed. ' ' "

.

The ordinance reported by the Com-
mittee on the Executive Department,
that the Governor shall nominate,
and by and with the advice and con-
sent of a majority of the Senators
elect, appoint all officers whose offices
are established by this Convention
and whose appointment is not other-
wise provided for by law, was taken
up.

The ordinance passed its second
reading. .

"'-'-

''

The ordinance, reported by the
same committee, in - relation loa the
Kxeculive Department was taken, up.
(Tnis ordinance is reported as a sub-
stitute for resolutions 47, 50 and 119,
and ordinances 54 and 88.)

The substitute was-adopte-
' r;i . .

The following is the ordinance:- -

Sec. I. Be it ordained by thepeople
' of North Carolina, in Convention
msembled, That section one (1,) ar-
ticle three (3) of the Constitution be
si anU'iided as to read (thua:lf The

department shall consist of
u iioternir (in whom shall be luyest-t;- l

Ute bupreuie executivei power iof
tlie btate), a Secretary of State, an
Auditor, a Treasurer; --a Superinlend--n- i

of public instruction,; and an At-
torney (leueral, who shall be elecred
for a term of two (if) years by the
'qualified electors of the State,, at the
b ime time and placed, and in the same
inauii:r as luembers of. the 'General
A.sseiubl) "are elected. Their term of
ofKct- - hhaii commence on the secoud
Monday ot January next after their
eU-ciio- and continue until their suc-
cessor are elected and qualified. '

.

Sec. 2. That kecuon ) of said ar-

ticle be amended so that it shall read
thus: ''So person shall be eligible
asr" Governor, uiilens he shali have at-

tained the age of thirty (30 s years,
Khali , have been a citizen ' of 'the;
United states five (5) years, and shall
have been a resident of this State two
years next preceding the election;
nor shall the person .elected to this
office be eligible to the same more
than four years' in succession, unless
the office shall have been ; cast upon
hini as President of the Senate. , .

Sec. .3. That section eleven (11) oi
the said article three (3) be abolished.

f 6ec. : That'sectioli twelve (12) of
the said article be auiejaded so. as to
read thus: 44 In case of the,. impeach
mailt of the Goveniol'tlhisifailure to
qualify, his absence from th State,'
ins inability to discharge tne auties
of ins office, or in - case the office of
Governor shall m any : wise beoofne
Vacant; the powers, duties ana emoiu
iueiils of the office shall devolve; upon

lijForaifew day! past and a few days to
come there has been and Hvill ' be much ac--

tivlfy id those . branches of 1.husinessr jcon--

nected with housefurnisning, ntttng, , im-

provement and extension- - The demands
of prospective tenants have to be listened
to and in some measure complied with by
owners before ' they wil 'tak'e " !, There-
fore it is JhaJ JLhesaund of the saw and
hammer are everywhere rife,4hat therej isa
smell of lime and fresh plaster and hew
paint hanging about buildings that had
been long in getting their late dilapidated

' look; that' the1 papf-hknger- s' and the ma-son- sy

tbe hardware men' and ; the gas-fitter- s

. are . in-- aucb, a worry ; :and flutter and
everywhere in such earnest request. . The:
city will in a few days have gained a fresh
and strong look in many places that up to
this time have exhibited an appearance of
general shakiness and decay, and then the
artisans , will receive less frequent calls,
business will settle into ' its usual quiet lev-

els, the "bills for damages" will be dis-

charged by owners, and the lives of "the
moved" again flow evenly oh as of old.

A Public Dinner.
'We are indebted,' through S. Nt Durham,

Esq., Mayor of the town of Shelby, for an
invitation to participate tin a dinner, which,
by virtue of a . resolution of the Board of
Aldermen of that place, has been tendered
the officials of the Carolina Central Railway
Company, and the Mayor and Board of Al-

dermen and the members of . the press of
the city of j Wilmington, to take place on
the 7th insti The right hand of good fel-

lowship and fraternal feeling is extended
to our friends at the other end of the line,
with thejhope that some of the representa-

tives of the press gang," as well as other
celebrities alluded to, may. be able to be
present and experience the hospitality and
attentions of the good people of Shelby,
and especially of those composing its "City
Fathers." . ir.

N. conference, r

This body meets with the Front Street
Church in this city, on tbe first day of De-

cember next, Bishop H. N. JIcTyeire pre-

siding.
i.sGur Methodist friends are anticipating
in the event much social pleasure and spir-

itual ; enjoyment. This Conference ; ' em-

braces more than half of the territory of the
Methodist Episcopal - Church South in the
State, and is one of the largest annual
bodies in the connection. It numbers in
ministers, lay delegates and those officially

related to the Conference about 230 --it
having received in the last few; years, in
addition toils regular increase, a large ac-

cession by transfer of territory froin the
South Carolina Conference. It has , been 8

years since this . Conference met io. this
Clly. :. ,, . ':

Thai Twenljr Per Ceot.
Through a dispatch from Washihgtoa

we arc informed that the Commissioners of
the Freedmen's Savings and Trust Com-

pany will commence payiDg a dividend of
twenty per cent, on all audited claims on
the 1st of November, ! proximo, at their
office in that cily, Upon presentation of
pass-book- s, or other evidence of indebted-
ness.' ;

All checks will be drawn to the order of
original depositors. , :

Assignments will be recognized only so

far as the delivery of checks as originally
drawn to the assignee go.

"

ftanse of Tbermoitieier.
The following was the range of the ther-

mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,
yesterday: h

7 A. M., QS1)UD; 8 P. M., 80 4;30

.' , - C1TIT 1TEHS, " :

r TaAifsTZB Fanrewa-lsk- s. invaluable id ' rtil-ro-d

Companies, Bteamehlp companies, bank?, mer-cban- tsv

manufacturers and others. They are
an4 cbangelets, and will . copy sharp ana

clear for an iudcflalte period of .tima., Having just
received a fresh supply of ,tliege Inks, we are pre-

pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
pnees. ' j, '

ii

'' copx of TB'sriJioNiAU.-r-HfirawA- i, Jto.,3tay 3d,1

1874. Messrs. J. St V. Tolley, 99 Maiden Lane, New
York Ctentj The 13 Gfun' which joa built fpi ipe,
Kb. 3093, Has arrived safely to hand. . Allow me; to
thank you for the fidelity with which you carried out
my instructions.- The general outline,' beauty; of
proportion and excellent finish,' are all that could be
desired, and more than meets my expectations. I
am more than ever impressed, with the Idea that it ia

as neceaaary. for a man to have a gun built to. peasr
ureraent as to have a boot sq built to ensure a good,
fit.','T he paitern' nS and penetration 40 are very su-- r

periOT. ' The pattern fa as close aa t desire, and the
pchetratkm fl think ia seldom attahied. being far
ahead nl any public record which I have sde&i J '

. Kespectf ully Yours.
.' W. "DonxAN

, Mr. Charles G. i Yates has pri-Seqt- etl

the Prqshy.terian Church in Qreens-iowr-o

w ii,h ja hejl, which w?ighs.U98.pouBds.
.ii rrr-- Wfctsiicsuvru uu (i ueuiajro

in town are kept busy these days hauling
material for the nev buildings heing erect-- ,

Dr.; J. . Hawkins, retiring?
Presiaent of the it & GL and, R. & JL.A
I ltalirriad ' has' been' nresentetl .liv" the

itt J. l ...Si -- i t . i. ,

v iriTho Journal Gf Commerce says
thni tarili; ho m hanp.-'- f or the nresentJ on- -

Her dress took- - fire and ! before assistance
could be rendered, her she was most shock-
ingly burned, " She lingered in agonizing
pain till.1 evening, when she died. " j -

io J-;-Lasl Monday;0 tsaya the Ptant,
the citizens of Durham were thunderstruck
with the, announcement that one Yerban
Castlebury, a man at least ' fifty years old,
had committed rape upon the person of
Emma Webb, a little girl ten years old. He
Was arraigned before tWo Magistrates, and
on failing to give bail was sent to prison.

HEW" ADVERTISEMENTS.

Calanthe Lodge Noi i1

if-- : nuiguu ui rjuuns.
fT f :r ?r ('' I

TJ EGXTLAR MEETING OF CALANTHE Lodge
Xi Ko. 7, at 8 o'clock Friday night, at Castle Hall.

, oct 1--lt n. G. SMALLBONES, C. C.

; ' Lost;: "
.

:

On 29th alt, on the way from the Post Office,'

down Chesnat to Front, to Princess, to Water, to
Dock, to Front, U Castle streets, exty-tfiv- e dol-

lars in greenbacks. Finder will be suitably re-

warded by leaving same at Poht Offlca. ,' oct 1- -lt ,

Va. Hams.
A. SMALL LOT OF VEHY SUPKKIOB VA.

Hamejost received and for sale low ,

oct l-- 2t DeROSSET & CO.

Butter! Butter!
A FEW TUBS CHOICE YELLOW GOSHEN,

just in.' Price low. For sale by

oct l- -t DkROSSET & CO.

For Sale.
Two FINE 7 and IK OCTAVE PIANOS j ALSO,
one Singer 8cwing Machine. The above are nea-l-

new and wilt be sold very low, the subscriber having
no use for them. Can be seen corner 4th and Wal-
nut streets.
. oct . ; ' . . : E. VahLAER.

E. vau Laer.
Prof, of music, misses Kennedy a
Hart's School, wiD, after Oct 6th, take a limited
number of private pupils. Circulars can be obtained
at P. Hetnebergcr'B, and at the School of Micsjs
Kennedy & Hart. . oct VeodU

Buckwheat,
Oat meal, codfish dutch hekbiko,

;' ' 'Mackerel. .;

Just arrived and for sale at ' A ' "
i

G. H. W. JIUNGE'S.!
oct tf 63 Northeast cor. Market A 2nd 8tt.

School Notice! ;

LADIES WILL RECEIVE A FINISHEDYOUNG with all theadvantages of a

First Class Institute of Learning--, ;

including Modern Languages, Music, &c, at reason-
able rates.

A full Corps of First-Cla- ss Teachers Save been
engatred. fi "

tW" Parents will find it to their edsaatage to
give

The German American. Institute i

a fair trial Opens on Monday, October 4th, corner
3rd and Market Sreets.

MRS . E. L. BUECKERT. ..
--

oct l-- 3t Fr Su Ta Principal.

ValaaWe Real Estate for Sale. ;

T Y VIRTUE OP AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
X) the provisions of a certain Deed of Mortgage,
execnted by Thomas B. Carr and wife, Caroline It.
Carr. to "The Bank of New Hanover," dated the
15th day of July . A. D.5 1874, the undereigncd. . e
Attorneys for said mortgagee, will on, Wednesdaj
the 2nd day of September, A. D., 1875, at the Court
House door in the city of Wilmington, at twelve
o'clock M., sell for cash, by public auction, the two
following described pieces or parcels of land situate
in said city of Wilmington, viz; The first piece be-

ginning at a point in the Southern line of Market
street 151 feet from the southeastern intersection of
said Market and Front streets, running thence east-war-dly

with Market street twenty-fou- r reet and four
inches to a lot formerly belonging to Sarah Smith,
thence with the line of said lot, at right angles with
Market street, southwardly to an alley running from
Front to Second street, thence with eaid alley

lately belonging to Mrs. A. Paul
Bepiton, thence with the line of said lot northwardly
to the first station. The other piece beginning at a
point oa the North side of Market sixty-si- x (66) feet
from the northwestern intersection of Market and
Second streets, and running thence eastwardly along
the said North side of Market street forty-eig- feet
more or less to the line of a lot of land belonging to
the heirs of Thomas Cowan, deceased, thence north-
wardly one hundred and thirty-tw- o feet to the
Southern line of Toomer's alley, thence westwardly
along the said Southern line of Toomer's alley forty--
eight feet more or less, : thence southwardly one
hundred and tnirty-tw- o reet to tne oeeinning., i ..

WRIGHT & I

8Ug22 B30a-O- J Attorneys.

The above sale ia noatDOned until this. Friday.
October 1st, at IS o'clock M., and will take place
la front or the court Jiouse aoor. - -

oct Mt Attorneys.

"VaUaMe Bcal Estate far' Sale, i ,;

Y VIBTUli Oi? AND PUBSUABTt TO THE
i DrovlBiona.of aceitain indenture of mortgage

noa t. ThmTika K Carr and MS Wire Caroline M.
Carr, to SamUel lb Westray, bearing date the 14th
day of March; A. D., 1875, and rduly registered ia
the proper offlca, the undersigned, as the Attorneys
Of said mortgagee, will on Saturday, the 30th day of
October, A. !.. 1875, at the door of theConrt House
of the county of New Hanovor, sell by public auc-

tion, for cash, .the following described lot or parcel
or land situate in the city of Wilmington in eaid
county of New Hadover-t-tna- t is to say beginning
in tae northern, line of Market street at a point
sixtyix ieet wetwardly from tne northwestern

pf said Market street and becond alreet,
frnannv thence eirtwardl v'with eaid line of Market -

. street forty-eiif- ht feet to the line of a lot belonging
to the heirs or aevisees-o- i me iaie x nomas wwmi,
thence northwardly one hundred and i thirly-w-o

feet to tbe Southern line of Toomer's Alley, tuence
westwardly with suid line-o- f said alley forty-eig- ht

feet to the line of a lot belonging to St John's Lodge,
and thence southwardly with the eastern line of said
lot last referred io one nuudred and thirty-tw- o feet
to thebegianifcg-- i .,1 I

OCtl-SO- M,;..j Attorneys,

. For Rent,
FilK TnBENSTJlNO YltArt' TftB UP--,
iln of iDr. CnU'r'a resideoc ou thd

corner ot Second and Walnut streets,
Mill I v
urnm .The Store On Market , Street now occu- -

bied bv Messrs. Gilbert & liawar as a Confectionery
and Bakery. ' i ' ' 1 ( .1 i t i ) U ; .. it' : !. i

. ... ... . 1 ..M ,
Also tue upBiairik. nr t riA!t luu. nu.

now occupied by CT WT Yates as a Photograph Gal--

Also the two rooms over Taylor & Giles' Insurance
'Koemeotf PHheess Street: 'J'' 1 '

.

, Alo Msveral .Offtce in the building adjoinina-tli- e

above.beeameU which ray Office lu. .

i Also the Tesidente on. Soutbeas t corner of Second
and Molbcrry.atreeagaowoccapied. by, Dr. 1J.
Flannel ' i . . . . !

ct t Appiy uvpanivw";
! I

so il ti to i .i'." ! .''' ; '': ,

-- M: u.
i Ml if "Hi

J, j i.n,f?ffW"rcPA

. ,j, my j 9

r --i
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the President, of. the Senate, until the
disabilities shall cease, or a new Gov-
ernor shall be elected and . qualified.
AVhenever, during the recess of the
General Assembly, it shall become
necessary for a President of a Senate
to administer the government, - the
Secretary of State shall convene the
Senate, that they .'may elect such
President."

Sec. 5. That article two (2) of the
Constitution bo so amended that sec-
tion twenty-one- " 1) shall read as fol-

lows: "The Senate shall elect its pre-
siding officer from among; its own
members, .who shall in all cases be en-
titled to a vote."

Sec 6. That section twenty-tw- o

(22) of said article (2) be so amended
as to read as follows: ".The Senate
shall choose its own officers."

Sec. 7. That section seven (7) of
article nine (9) of the Constitution be
amended so as to read as follows:
The Governor, Superintendent of
Publio Instruction ' and . Attorney
General shall constitute the State
Board of Education."

The minority of the committee sub-
mitted a report protesting against the
abolishment of the office of lieutenant
governor and the change of term of
office from four to two years.

On motion of Mr. Buxton the
ordinance was considered by sections.

Mr. Tourgee offered an amend-
ment to re-insta- te the office of lieu-
tenant governor.

Mr. Reid opposed the amendment.
He thought the office was a useless
one and it was a matter of justice
that the Senate should be allowed to
select its own presiding officer.

Messrs. Badger, Bowman, Buxton
and King, of Lenoir, favored the
amendment.

The amendment was adopted by a
vote of yeas 57, nays 56.

Mr. Reid moved to strike out the
words " second Monday " and insert
" first Monday." Carried.

. Mr. Cooper moved to reconsider
the vote by which Mr. Tourgeo's
amendment was adopted. The yeas
and nays were called and the motion
to reconsider was adopted yeas 58,
nays 55.

The question then recurred on Mr.
Tourgee's amendment.

On motion of Mr. Vaughan, the
whole matter was recommitted to the
committee on the Executive Depart-
ment.

Mr. Chamberlain moved to recon-
sider the vote by which Mr. Jarvis'
resolution in regard to the Robeson
county contest was passed on yester-dav- .

Mr. Manning, of Chatham, move d
to lay that motion on the table.

The yeas and nays were called, but
before the vote was announced the
hour for the

SPECIAL ORDER,

the ordinance to reduce the number
of Slate Senators to 25, was an-

nounced.
Mr. Barrincer offered an ordinance

as a substitute for the pending propo-
sition, that the Senate shall consist
of 24 members elected for six years
and divided into three classes, one--

third to go- - out of office euery two
years.

Mr. Ulingman was opposed to tne
proposition.

Mr. Baager iavorea tne proposi
tion.-- He was reallv in lavor oi lop
ping off the Senate altogether. He
was in favor ot retaining tne xiouse
of Representatives as the popular
branch, and eiving the Governor a
qualified veto power. He moved to
recommit to tne tjommuieeon iue
Legislative Department with instruc
tion to report an oruiuanou 1.0 auunou
the Senate and giving the Governor
the veto power, but a majority vote
to override the veto.

After some debate Mr. Vaughn
took the floor. He had introduced
the original ordinance lo abolish the
Senate. He utterly failed ? to see
what check the Senate was on hasty
leffislation. i"He thought it ought to
be abolished a matter of economy..
If the ordinance to abolish the Senate
utterly failed to pass, he was in ravor
of the one to reduce to number ot
Senatars. j.

- Mr. Turner was opposed lo the
whole matter.

Mr. Albertson thought that the
use for the Seriate r had long su.ee
passed and he was in favor of abolish-

ing it. i

.
: Mr. Manning, of Chatham, moved
t lav the whole matter on the table.
The yeas and nays were called and,

the motion was rejecieui yea
nays 61.

Air. Badger withdrew his moliou
to recommit.

On motion of "Mr. Price the con-- ,

veution adjourned until to-morr-

at 10 A. M.
: ' '. '

jpplaiaeslii fcjr Bletaop Atklaitou
far bit Amvmual VluUon

ReidsvUle, , t t ... t V . Oct, 7

Went worth '.,.
" . ' " 8

Moanuin tJbapel, Hockiogharo oo.
Leaksville, 80th 8uu. after 1 riuity. lu
Greensboro 13

Salem ... . -- 13

Lexington 14

8L Andrews, Rowan co. ........ . 1

Christ Church, 21st 8. after Trinity 17
Salisbury r- -- 18&19

Graham. ,......... 21

SI.' Mary VOnwge o;V. i"v. i v
4

22
Hillsboro. ; if 23
Chapel Hltl, 22nd 8. after Trinity V24

25
fl atrtn ' 1' . 1 . . ...Z 'a . . . . . t . . . : aOV. 1 U

Ridge way.,. ..I ." i. . ... i . i ..' j',' 'IV
W.rHntnn : . -

nAnHraan. 2fith 8. after Trtnilv.i4' 14
wi hamarmm - . 14f

Sassafras Fork,,Qraayille c6li,
18

Oxford HI)

LJE3IJB3 CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. E. L. Rueckebt. School Notice.
G. II. W. Runge. Buckwheat, &c.
P. P. Toalb. Door Manufactory.
DuBrctz Cutlar. For Rent.
E. VanLaer. For Side.
Wright & Stedman. Real Estate Sale.
E. Pigott. Plug and Twist Tobaccos.
DeRobset&Co. Butter and Hams.
H. G. Smallbones. Calanthe Lodge.
See advertisement " Lost."

Local Oot.
Have you any spare cats in your

new place ?" r

We are still without any news
from the Grand Lodge in session at Fay-ettevill- e.

Light coast rains north of Geor-

gia, and warm weather. Pleasant prospect
for the movers! -

IIowes Circus, Menagerie and
Hippodrome will show in this city on the
22nd of October.

Commencing with this morning,
tlie market bell will ring at 8 o'clock for
breakfast, and the turnout bell at 0.

The business places of Jewish
Citizens were generally closed yesterday in
honor of their " day of remembrance."

It needs no restraining order,
injuuetion or "conjunction," to prevent ic-pon-

Irom collecting news items just
about now.

We know of a man who is mov-

ing to get rid of rats. 'Tis said his new

couipauious will be roaches. We vtly to
evils thul we kuow not ot."

When upon the " move" to day
Sky-juic- e on your traps shall play,
Mildly, then, wc bid you say:

': Oh, great Probs at Washington,
Please, sir, call your water home!''

The Light Infantry, 'tis said, are
proposing, at our coming Fair, to cover
themselves with a uniform .similar to that
of the crack New York Seventh Regiment,
anil, we presume, with glory.

A broken place in the pavement
on the south side of Market, between
Seventh and Eighth streets, caused by the
giving way ot a curbstoue, is reported, and
it is said the loose bricks are being scatter-
ed and carried off.

Tho frequent discharge of tire-ar-ms

at night in the northwestern sec-tio- u

of the city, whether on the streets or in
private lots our iuforiueut cannot suy, is
gclliug to be a serious annoyance to the
neighborhood. Reports of pistols and guns
are heard at all Iiours of the night.

We have long wondered why
the weed crop was not more generally
harvested. We dow see it all. Everybody
is proposing to leave them, with his rats
and roaches, to the tender mercies of those
who "move in" after him. We hope his
laziness will find a like desirable legacy
awaiting him at his " new pluce."

We noticed yesterday that the
new store which has been in course of pre-

paration for some time past, adjoiniug
Messrs.. Green & Flanncr ou the east, has
reached such a degree of completion that
Mr. C. W. Yates has moved in, "taking
Time by the forelock," and is straightening
himself.

- Certain of the ladies have boea
hunting at this late day for " those rem-

nants" we lately mentioned. Of course all
the dry good3 men, save the house who
had the five cent calicoes for sale, satisfied
the anxious iuquircrs Uiat their own par-

ticular establishment is always in the fore-

front ot cheapness by jast remarking that
one couldn't always believe everything

they saw iu the newspapers." ; r;

Scbool OpenfuK.
And the children wake up this morning

to the fact thafif is October; and look out at
it with sad eyes.-- , JFor when they have been
overhauling the contents of the paper of late

as all good ' children should they have
stumbled upon numerous announcements
of school openings for - October, until they,
have come lo regard it as the month of
doom. But all ; the bngJ children, we

think, ought to be glad that it is here, and
anxious for school to begin; because when
one is busy it makes t hem so much brighter,
and happier for they haven't time to get
the mopes or the sulks or worry the old
folks much, as tley sometimes do in vaca-

tion time and wheu they are happy souae-bo- w

it mukes the old folks happier, tCKi, so
that they ft-e- l like loving the children busy
ever so much better than they did the child --

ren idle. . .. ,. .

And the'te vchVrs, weuppbse, are all in

a bustleibf-- xeitement, brushlag up their
estabiishmeulsiatid plauning their schedules

of exercises;' add flnishirig their projected

improveuieuls; soi that all the business of
theerm niy marshal into, line- - and move
bfr iA r h

hope they rosy all find thetrbest; ahticlpa.

lions realised at th,e commencement, and be

able ii turu over to us again at the close a

set of youngsters of , whose latest' attain-

ments we shall ,have every reason to feel

prbud: "
.

fliaror'M Court. ,

.: The following cases were disposed of by
'

this tribunal yesterday morning;. ..:

James Daggett, charged WltH; disorderly
conduct,; was required to pay fine of $20

and costs or. work . fori fMrty ' days on4he
streets. , :.r: j

"' .y,..
- Thomas Buroham. charged twith disor-

derly eondticM feungnhny and order-

ed to pay finfe or fjrirl cbsUor ivdrfi'f or
' thirtv davs on the streets.'
:f ,ThJ rsameHchawed'fwBluiinkienneas
was found not guilty.,, Case dismissed.--

"Our Johnnie La whom is a Smart, shrewd,
sharp little boy, with a slightly sallow jface

and a very, glib tongue, A great politjciaq
in embryo' is Johnnie, for he is very whey,
very' smooth-tongue- d and Very deepfori, one,
of bis age.- - Johnnie can, on occasion,! put
up ; a very pathetic appeaV-rOOfiU!ib- at is
bound to touch the heart of a man and give
his baad an mvoluntary"4mpetus-4- n the di-

rection' of 'his pocket! V --This is Johnnie's
particular fort, if the truth must be tod
his distinguishing characteristic, as it Were,

and he never tires- - in presenting examples
of bis skill in "coming it oyer" ;Uie .sympa-

thetic cords in man's namref' Johnnie's tb'j
markable career has in fact been avery enc

cessfully one, as many in the community wil

be willing to acknowledge if called upon to
do so. He gets a little meal from this one,
a little meat from that one, and a little
something else from the other one. In fact,
he will appear to be .satisfied with a five

cent nickel or a clay pipe if he can't do any
better. Johnnie's mother has been sick for
a good long time and he has been very in-

defatigable jn his efforts in her behalf, and
many little necessaries and comforts has
Johnnie been able to secure for her from a

sympathetic public. JJut a few days ago
Johnnie seems suddenly to have tired of
running this schedule anttr: resolved upon,

another. ' He weat to the bouse ef a very
benevolent gentleman on Market street and
informed him, with tears in his eyes, that
his mother was dead, and be had no money
wherewith to secure for her the last sad
rite of burial. Our friend, without the
slightest hesitation, ran his hand into his
pockiM ui-.- took out a dollar 'which, he
placed in tin- - palm of little JohnnieJ A
brotlx-- r of the gCiiUeman, coining in at the
moment (very opportunely, y, for
Johnnie), and overhearing the sad story,
also gave him a dollar. Johnnie took his
departure, and shortly afterwards another
1 r titer of die gentleman named came in,
wIk'm. in course of conversation, the fact of
; lie &2 00 being given to Johnnie Lawhorn to
assist in burying his mother was casually
mentioned, upon which the latter, gentle-
man laughingly said: " You need not have

given your money for that purpose, as Mr.

H and myself buried Johnnie's mother
two or three days ago!" Afterwards the in

cident was talked about on the streets and
finally came to the ears of a party who was
interested in finding out the truth about the
matter, who sent a messenger to Mrs. L&w-horn- 3,

a short distance from town, for that
purpose. The messenger returned with the
report that Mrs. L. was the " liveliest look-

ing corpse" he had ever seen, she having

obligingly supplied him with a drink of
water from her well. It is now very gen-

erally believed that " for ways that are
dark and tricks that are vain JoJinme Lbv-hor- n

is peculiar."

OuEht at Last.' ; I

On the 1st of September a white man by
the name of Moore, hailing from the coun-

try, was robbed somewhere in the vicinity
of " Paddy's Hollow" of a sum of money
which he carried in his vest pocket, and a
colored man named Alex. Mclver, a fre-

quenter of that neighborhood, was charged
with being the purloiner of the same. A
warrant was issued for his arrest and an
officer was. sent to look --for him,: but the
search was in vain the " bird had flown."
He has been heard from several times since,
passing up and down on the C. C. Railway,

but when he arrived here he generally kept
V shady." .Wednesday : night, however.
Special Deputy C. S. Strodo ascertained
that Mclver was herev and nearly, yesterday
morning he (Strode) posted himself in a
suitable locality, at a point between the old

Wilmington & Weldon and Carolina Central
Railway , depots, and watched for his man.
He had not long to wait, before Mclter.
was seen to issue from a certain house, and
in another minute or two "he found "himself

'hard abT fast" in the "clutches of the
law,"-- or those of one of its representatives,
Officer Strode. . .. a ; ':

. .; The case will come up before & 'VanAm- -

ringe, J. P., this morning, at 10 o'clock.

Dh Ball ZB41ter g . j.rr' f'
Some of the boys complain that the Base

Ball Grounds are monopolized day after
day by large colored boys - who goyearly :ih

the morning and get possession; arid often
remain all day and are on hand ugahv the
next day. These boys play only scrub,
games no regular matches and will, not
yield the grounds to those who wish to .play,

the regular game unless bought oflV 'We,

are iuoiiaed I ibiuk that. Ool, ; Smithy the
owuer oi the grounds, desires the" player

of match gan.es to have liie use of the
grouuds rather thau thwse whose play 'is
without aayOpteial oijeirt:Saud of interest
only to themselves. Probably it certain
days were named when the white boys,' afid

others when the colored boys should he eu-- !

titled to the exclusive, use of the. grounds,'

both races woUfd be satisfied to respect the
will of the proprietor, and t not, the polibe

could be called upon to enforce the rights
of either party who might be imposed pou.
Or it might be otherwise arranged by pco--.

viding that where the party in possession
are not playing a , match ; game they shall
immediately JieldUo anyjotber party, who
may nave two full . nines and claim the
ground to play'a matchV .We make nhce
remarks at the ' 'suggestion of boys' wfto"

w"antWfey?bliiiA iuallp'yented
by the eivergriwrf playei4oi scrub.

Aciua j'if. iv !"
Materr-i3ieIrso- n of Mr.

GeorgeHaft; cf ttis4ltyrTOrwithquite:a;
severe acoideat WnesdSy-- nighU t He wis
passing xear the corner of Fourth and Ann
atreets, when he accidentally struck hia foot
tgainst sad fell over- - a 'Stampv tbei faljr

the dislocation of his left wrist

.u- - A A- - "NT. O P..Iwijiil.ninti.lwLi!r w!t 11 ' if i ? t f i

dictioffk new schednle published by pof of
the Ooldsporo papers.

We .learn hv the Transcript
that CgrTeJfSveia Aiitiand Black.
Creek Lodges. JU ,0, ,CL T vistted oneT' aiVTolkndt. eh'aiasse i last JVilav
jjjghv jaocial purposes and all had a good

tnldahnrn Meenaer? A little
7 yeafdiif cgWefrMr',Br!sha Bass
near J5iacJc ureeif,, n uson conntjnei a
shocking deatlKwv Monday morning last.


